Your Cheatin' Heart - in G
by Hank Williams


G\ (---Tacet------) G C
Your cheat-in' hear-r-rt will make you wee-ep.
D7 G
You'll cry and cry-y-y and try to slee-ep

G\ (---Tacet------) G C
But sleep won't co-o-ome the whole night throu-ugh.
D7 G
Your cheat-in' hear-r-rt will tell on yo-o-o-u

Chorus: G\ (---Tacet--------) C G
When tears come do-o-own like fallin' ra-a-ain
A7 D7
You'll toss a-ro-o-ound and call my na-a-ame

D7\ (---Tacet--------) G C
You'll walk the floo-oor the way I do-o-o.
D7 G
Your cheatin' hear-r-rt will tell on yo-o-o-u


G\ (---Tacet--------) G C
Your cheatin' hear-r-rt will pine some da-a-ay,
D7 G
and crave the lo-o-ove you threw a-wa-a-ay

G\ (---Tacet--------) G C
The time will co-o-ome when you'll be blu-u-ue.
D7 G
Your cheat-in' hear-r-rt will tell on yo-o-o-u

Chorus: G\ (---Tacet--------) C G
When tears come do-o-own like fallin' ra-a-ain
A7 D7
You'll toss a-ro-o-ound and call my na-a-ame

D7\ (---Tacet--------) G C
You'll walk the floo-oor the way I do-o-o.
D7 G
Your cheatin' hear-r-rt will tell on yo-o-o-u